
An Opium Eater's Story,

CRAWMNri OVKIt UKI HOT 11AI1S OP ItlON
IN 1118 KHA1IHJI, A. SCIKN-TU'l-

lNVKSIlllATlO.S' AND 1T8

IlKStll.lr.

Cincinnati Tlme-.1tti- r,

"Opium or dcntli 1"

Tins brief senteiico was fairlv hissed
into tho car of n prominent druggist
on Vino Btrcct liy n person who, 11 low
years ago well on is to day a hopeless
wreck. I

Ot'o can soarcely realize tho suffer
ings 01 an opium victim, uo ijutncy
Mas vividly poi .rayed it. Hut who can
fitly describo tlio joy of tho rescued
victim T

II. C. WiUon, of Iiovcland, TO.,
formerly with March llarwood & Co.,
manufacturing chemists of St. Louis,
and of tho well-know- firm of II. C.
"Wilson fe Co, chemists, formerly ot
this city, gavo our reporter yesterday
a bit of thrilling personal oxperienco
in this line.

"I have crawled over red hot bars of
iron and coals of lire," ho said, "in my
agony during an opium frenzy. Tho
very thought of my sufferings freezes
my blood and chills my bones. I was
tlion eating over 30 grains of opium
dally."

"flow did you contract tho habit t"
"Excossivo business cares broko mo

down anil my doctor prescribed opium
That is tho way nine-tenth- s of cases
commence. When I determined to
stop howover, I found I could not do
it.

"You may bo surprised to know,"
ho said, "that two-lifth- s of tho slaves
of morphine and opium aro physicians.
Many of these I met. Wo studied our
cases carefully. Wo found out what
tho organs wcro in which tho appetite
was developed and sustained ; that no
victim was freo from a demoralized
condition of tfcoso organs; that the hope

of a cure depended entirely upon the
degree of vigor which coidd be im-

parted to them. I havo seen patients
whilo undergoing treatment, compelled
to resort to opium again to doaden tho
horriblo pain iu thosb organs. I mar-
vel how I ever escaped."

"Do you mean to Bay, Mr. "Wilson,

that you havo conquered tho habitt"
"Indeed I havo."
"Do you object to tolling mo how?''
"No, sir. Studying tho matter with

several opium-eatin- pliyBicinns, we bo-ca-

satisfied that tho appetite for
opium was located in tho kidneys and
liver. Our next object was to find a
specific for restoring thoso organs to
health. Tho physicians, much against
their codo addressed their attention to
a certain remedy and became thorough-
ly convinced on its scientifio merits alone
alono it was tho only ono that could be
relied upon in every caso of disordered
kidneys and liver. 1 thereupon began
using it and, supplementing it with my
own special treatment, finally got full
over tho habit. I may say that the
most important part of tho treatment
is to get thoso organs first into good
working condition, for in them the
appetite originates and is sustained,
and in them over ninety per cent of all
other human ailments originate."

"For tho last seven years this
position has Icon taken by tho proprie-
tors of that remedy and finally it is be-

coming an acknowledged scientifio
truth among tho medical profession ;

many of them howover, do not openly
acknowledge it, and yet, knowing they
havo no other scientifio spcoific, their
code not allowing them to uso it, they
buy it upon the quiet and prescribo it
in their own bottles."

"As I said before, tho opium and
morphine- habits can never bo cured
until tho anpetito for them is routed
out of tho Kidneys and liver. 1 havo
tried everything, experimented with
everything and as tho result of ray
studies and investigation, I can say I
know nothing can accomplish this re-

sult but Warner's safo cure."
"Havo others tried your treatment!"
"Yes sir, many ; and nil who havo

followed it fully havo recovered.
Several of them who did not first treat
their kidneys and liver for six or eight
weeks, as I advised them, completely
failed. This form of treatment is al-

ways insisted upon for all patients,
whether treated by mail or at the Love-lan- d

Opium Institute, and supplement-
ed by our special privato treatment, it
always cures."

Mr. Wilson stands very high wher.
ever known. His experience is only
another proof of thu wonderful and d

power of Warner's safe cure over
all diseases of vho kidneys, liver and
blood, and tho diseases caused by de-
rangements of thoso organs. Wo may
say; that it is very Haltering to tho
proprietors of Warner' safo cure that it
has received tho highest medical en-

dorsement and, after perlistont study,
it is admitted by scientists that there
is nothing in materia medica for the
restoration of thoso great organs that
equals it in power. Wo tako pleasure
iu publishing the above stateraants
coming from so reliable a source as Mr.
Wilson and confirming by personal ex-
perience what wo have time and again
published in our columns. Wo also
extend to the proprietors our hearty
congratulations on tho results wrought.

Parm Work for June.

This is tbo busiest of months for tho
fanner. Corn planting, which is "plant-
ing" par excellence, over a largo part
of tho country is not over before corn
tillage presses, for tho weeds grow very
fast, and tho graBS grows, too, so that
haying ought to begin. Millet and
fodder com must bo sowed and in many
sections Swedish turnips or rutabagas
need to bo in as early as tho 25th,
though in others good crops may btf
depended upon when sowed a month
later. Thoso who havo orchard grass
and clover iu soino fields will bo glad
that they may begin tho hoy harvest
by cutting thoso long beforo timothy
and red-to- p meadows aro ready for tho
mowing machine. This uaves a great
deal of worry, and when tho timothy
is ripo it may be cut at once if proper
oalculatioiiB havo been made. As to
tho ago when timothy should bo cut, it
is well to bear in mind that for one's
own uso it can hardly bo cut too giceu
after tho heads aro well out, but for
nalo for city feeding it is preferred as
old as it can bo without thu seed shell,
ing off from tho heads. It is used not
ho much m nutriment at for bulky food
with oats or ground feed. American
Agriculturist for June.

Thero aro scores of persons who aro
Buffering from boiiio form of blood dis-ord-

or skin disease, such as Scrofula,
J5oiln, eta, etc. After a practical test,
J. II. Mercer asserts that Aoker'n Wood
Elixir will certainly euro all biicIi dis.
oases, Including Syphillis and Rheum,
ntiem. Itia net a patent nostrum, but a

scientifio preparation, ho guarantees it.

After a thorough test J. II. Mercer
most positively that Acker's
English Itcmcdy is tho best medicino
for asthma, croup, coughs, whooping
cough and all lung troubles that can be
found. Ask him about it, for ho fully
.guarantee It.

THE COLUMBIAN AJSD DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBUllG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
AFTER MANY DAYS.

When I was n young fellow I lived
on father's frtrm, down thero in Con-
necticut. You'vo scon tho place Tho
church was near tho tavern, and d

tho church was tho parsonago t

and thero lived Dominlo Wheeler and
his daughter Dolly. On Saturdays,
after I had my supper, I used to drees
myself, nnil tell my mother that l
meant to call on Dominio Wheeler's
folks. Mother generally answered
that I couldn't do better i that tho
dominio's conversation was suro to bo
Improving, nnd that Dolly was not
"hity-tity- , like some gals sho could
montion."

I1 athcr would ndd i "and a pretty
Itttlo critter, too.' Anil armed witl
parental approval, I would go to tho
parsonage.

It was n good limo to go, for tho
sermon had to uo hmshed, as n general
thing, on that evening, nnd Dolly and
I had delightful long talks in thoso
solitary moments, and ono evening
proposed to Dolly , and she accepted
mo l no dominie gave us his ulcus
ing, father and mother said they could
not havo chosen a daughter-in-la- to
suit them better, and nil thoy asked
was that wo should wait n littlo while.

"My daughter is not seventeen years
old yet,'1 said tho dominio. "You
must not be in a hurry to tako her
from mo."

"Wait two years, nnd you will bo
and I'll give you

tho rivr larin and build you a Iioum1,"
said father.

Our course of truo lovo seemed to
bo running very smooth, indeed, and I
would have staked my life nnd soul, n
pretty heavy stake, on my constancy.
Jitit, somehow, I think Satan thought
wo wero too happy, and laid a trap for
mo.

Doctor Robin's widow, a managing
woman with a big house, was in tho
habit of taking summer boarders, and
every year a lot ot city strangers
wandered about tho place from June
to September.

When Uolly and 1 had been engag
ed about a year and a half, tho widow
had 30 boarders in her house, nnd Ike
nnd Julwm, nnd all the male help slept
in tho barn.

There was one young lady there, a
Miss Sally Grey, so pretty that every
ono who saw her was talking about it.
And I was introduced to her. Somo
women havo a way of making a man
act against his better judgment. Sho
was ono of them. I did not mean to
flirt with her, out 1 did. 1 did not
mean to meet her m shady lanes, and
in tho quiet wood paths, hut we nut.
Sho knew (I supposo Iko Hobius had
told her) about my engagement, and
sho teased mo about being afraid of
my sweetheart.

"hueh a good, prim little thing, sho
would say. "Is she dreadfully shock-
ed at mo 1 Does sho think I am a
flirt t Docs sho pray for mo iu meet-
ing 1

i felt angry, but vet I was tjiauod
into proving myself free to do ns 1
liked. At a littlo eveniug nartv. to
which wo wero asked. I danced five
dances with her, and when at last,
my conscience smoto me, and I went
to look for Dolly,! found sho had gono
home.

"Shn said her pa wanted her," said
Mrs. Robins s "but 1 tell you plainly,
James wardener, I don t bchevo it;
and for my part, I don't nee what peo-pl- o

enn find to admire in that impu
dent Now York girl. If my Tilly be
haved like hcr.Id shut her upon bread
and water until sho reformed.

I hurried away but tho parsonago
was shut up when I got there, and I
spent an hour walking up and down
netoro tho house, staring- at tho dark
windows.

Tho timo seemed very long until tho
next evening, and I went over to tho
parsonage very early, but Dolly was
not there.

"She's gono to pend tho evening
somewhere," said tho dominie, kindly.
"I supposo she forgot to leave word
for vou to como for Tier. She isn't
very well, cither ; a cold, I puppose.
I know I generally caught cold at n
party when I was young and attended
such entertainments. I hopo she'll bo
careful. Her poor mother died of

My heart gavn a great lea)).
I thought of Dolly ill, dying, even

dead, and I went out into tho kitchen
to ask tho servant it Dolly left any
message for me.

"She said sho wouldn't bo homo to.
night," answered Nora ; "at least, thiq
evening, I mean, and she did not leavo
word whero she was going."

JNora understood, 1 saw. I felt
terribly injured and I made up my
mind to revenge mvself by spending
tho evening with Sallv Gray.

one was at home, tho servant girl
faid, and I found her waiting in tho
parlor for me. Wo had it ourselves.
Mrs. Robins never camo in, nor any of
tho other borders ; indeed, it was now
growing lato in tho seasons, nnd they
wero almost all gono away. If I never
knew how to flirt before, Sallv Gray
taught mo how that night, nnd when
1 took leave ot her i was imprudent
enough to tell her I should like to kiss
her.

"Do it, if vou desire," said she.
And then I Yes, I kissed her : and

as I did it tho door opened, nnd wo
started apart, and thero stood Dolly.

!. -- IIemu uau seen i an.
' "I loft my bonnet her," sho said.

"Mr. Isaac is going homo with me, nnd
I came to get it. Sorry to disturb
you."

oho was very cool and contemptu
ous blio tied hor bonnet on at the
glass ; threw her littlo mantln over her
shoulders ; and went out. Next day
bIio broko our engagement nnd sent
mo back my ring.

1 ho next week 1 left homo and
went away to sea. Some ono had told
mo that Dolly was going to marry Iko
1101)111.

Mother wrote to mo often ; and
never mentioned Uolly nnd 1 never
asked about her. I lived with men,
generally on tho sea, and had no
thought of liking or caring for any
woman, i always intended to go homo
and bco tho old folks, but they died of
a fever within two days of each other,
and a stranger sent mo thu nows.

Lawyer Dredgers saw to tho (state,
and did what I asked him to do with
tho money. I did not need it then,
but it would keep mo from being n
beggar in my old age. And still I
saileJ tho eea, until 40 years old an
accident happened to mo which camo
near being my death, It did not kill
mo or eripplo me, but I was no longer
fit for n pailor's life, and thero was
nothing left for mo but to snttlo down
on land and Hvo on my money, and so
I went homo at last to talk to Lawyer

and get inn advice.
I felt very sad ns I walked through

the village, My parents wcio dead,
no one remembered w; I had not a
friend in tho place.

Tho lawyer had done his best to
mako my money profitable to me, and
I was richer than I dreamid. When

(CwitntiKl (44 mill ntumn.)

LADIES!
Aro rrcklrV; itiouKh 1 venture f If m send
tiro cents In ntjimpj to Urn Mark l"ubtlhlng .to ,
62i unit 5IM Wnsliluetou Stiitt, New York, for
mm nf their lNUullf.il WintroU-i- l "I.ndloH'IlooltH." It ln liotil, iinlqms nml tlitm-ttlii-

wurk to every nf rtflneiuent
On receipt often crnt In Mtnjn tlier n ltl etpntl

poslpnlil a fu.l H't of their famous 'hoimi-ho-

game Verba,
Tor ten eenip llirv Mill nl"n wml n liook ctmtnlnlna

rnmi'Vtn (viirtlfi if "'lliu MlkiiiKi," nntl niuilc (it
lid liio- -t pnmikir fotij;', Willi tell exqtilalto
chromo rnrd.

QTJIIEPTUS!
A very p1eiWii2, linrmieM rtjeinliled nrnmntlc pom- -

fiomiil for the tii.M of quinine nnd oilierilni, elilii r wild or ilulil. I't l e, ' Centu ptr
Pint llottle. I'rett rlbed hy llioimntiilii of ptiyrlclaus
In KuroiKi Htiii Ainerh n. Vorimilu accompanies every
Ijotllc. Vur Hnla hy PriiL'gl'la.

Manufactured by

Tho Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
MIMKIX ami m:w 1011K.

S32-S- 3G WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

E L I X I R.
An elejrmit KnulMi pharmaceutic preparation for

bilious, malarial nnd blood troubles ; tbo result of
over twenty-fi- t u yenra of mo9t eminent BclenUflc
research,

Approtcd by tho highest medical authorities.
In uso In tho hospitals In every part of Europe.
Especially helpful to ladles, chlldreu and lieoplo

of sedentary habits.
Entirely testable free from harmful drugs.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

l'repared solely by

Vlic 5oyal (Pll!u'inhi!cutic' do.,
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemlxts by opolntinent to Her Majesty the
Queen and to tho ltoyal Family,

NEW YORK I1KANCII :

130, 132, 134 CHARLTON ST.

royaTpills.
Same medicinal properties ns IIoyai. Elixir, In

lHies, IK) plIN to tox. for 1! 5 cents.

FOR SALC BY ALL DRUCOISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CoaDIAL,,,'',s .'- - SOc.
vinegar Hitters roWDEKS, M doses, - SOc.
Vinegar Bitters, new Kyle, - - (11.00
Vinegar Bitters, uhl style, bltlertaete, . - $1.00

Tho World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Llfo Giving Principle.

Ouly Tomporance Bitters Known.
Hiuiin.t llllli or n Century Ilic I.enillUEIn in My .Mciliclnu ul (he Woliil.

ill
iMiii.rvi i.a.iLijj.r.i

TWTifiDl'llllHrtl
R, H. McDonald Drusr Co., Proprietors,

SAN FRANCISCO mv NEW YORK.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Almost as Palatabloas Milk.
Tho only preparation of ('Oil MVKIt Oil. tint

can bo taken reudily ami tolerated for a loug tlino
by dcllruto htoiaarhs,

AM AS A llHtlKPV FPU fONSrMPTIOV,
si iuih i.iii s aiiii riii.vs, (Nakhia. m:.
HUl, ll Kill 1,1 . tot (ins AMI I lllil HI' A l'.
H.rilOtS anil all ttAMI.MI THsOHPUtS Ot
IIIIUIUKN It In nnmllom In Iu wain.

1'rencrlbed and endorsed by tbo best Physicians
iu tbo countries of tho world.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
y.

RIDPATH'S
Cyclopedia of Universal History

IN 3 IMPEEIAL OCTAVO VOLUMES;

CONTAINS
,438 Inrco, Doublo-Colum- n 1'ngcg.

l.UlOlleautlful "Wood &Meol KDKravIngs.
32 Colored Historical Muptt.

O Colored Chronological Charts.
31 ionealoclcul Diagrams.

A Coiilou mid JMttcuutly Prepared Index,
It Is l;iegaiitly lrlnted and Hound, amLli
The Host Illustrated Hook on the Market

A HISTOEY OF ALL NATIONS.

AGENTS WANTED!
HIWBCII. UBISiL MS1I3. CECICE TESBIXC1T.

FAULKNER & ALLAN,
1215 Gilbert stroot, I'lilluilolpliln, l'euim,

fub.20-0m- .

IF Y(U" liavo Internal Rllino reycr, canker, ncrldphlu!4in, bail tabtti and orfeuonu biratli Dr. KM.
iner'B NWAMlMtooT remotes nil theso conditions
Ask ytiurUruKhrtiortt. 85oi.,wu m.u .v... j,, it aiijiemu, ur loniTUOooatrd, dry nud imrclieil lips uml mouth, splttlo
Kilmer's bWAMIMlOOT will build up your broken
down constitution. Akk j our druuicUt lor It. SSull

IK VOU have sudden nttnclsor bluLlntmpo'ls
tholaeo wmtanml ileuthiypale, and t'Xiieileneo
feelluifsas though dylut'i nnd coldness keliea your

cryMtals-D- r. Kilmer's thoheart's ucllon and nnen lire. Druwrktsgclllt. 11
11' YOU havo onfanlo dlicaw or peilenrdls, or

heart caso troubles, or hue thick and Blumrtah
blood, firJoslhoui;li bleedliisf would relieve iouDr. Kilmer's oci:AN.Vi:i:i corrects and Is thoemcuy youneod, Drutfalsts scout, It, It,

PIM58 Oil IlKMOKltHOins.-Ui.CK- ilS
Itching, iwula, Ac, cured withoutpain by tho liKi.NktKiiotF'I'KiHTiiKKT. illustratedpapers explaining- - thesy&tem and comaluluirrel.

ereiiccs bent freo. Address
J. W. GOOUJ)GM,M,J)

208 Wyoming Ave,, Xcranton, J'a,
March Jii.Cms.

mere money than ot anything flsebytaka
tntr an agency for the bebl selllnt; book out
liiglnmrs WdetU uraiidly. None fall
Tl'IIDU firfV llllltl.lKAvl'A iMu.riu

Mall.0, dei'iK B5,

S3ruT
l AM
r i

CONSTANT care is exorA. cised in tlio sewinii of our
Clothing; Senilis, Buttons,

Buttonholes me till carefully ex-

amined and tested by competent
workmen. In short, our stock
of Clothing in all cssentail points
is very strong and attractive.

A P. YATES & CO.
golm;oi-go- g chestnut st.

Best Made CletMcg In Philadelphia.

D. LANCELL'-
S-

ASTHMA
AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

POM) 11Y AUi DHUGUISTS.
Having Htruscleit at) years between llfu nnil

death Utli AHTH.MA or I'llTIIISIC. treated liv
eminenl pliyslclans, anil recoUlntr no licnent, I
wnscoiiipelled durlm; the last ft jears ot my

to ell on mv chair day and nlsrht irasplng foi
breath My BtitTcrlntn uero beyond description.
In despair I ejipeilmentcd on myseir by

roots and herbs and lnhnlinirthoinedi.
elno thus olil alned. 1 fortunateW dlscotured this
WONDUM'UI. Cl'KK FOIt ASTHMA ANII

nllevo the most stubborn
caso of ASTHMA IN F1VK .MINl'THS, so lhatthe
:iaiient can iieiiovvnioiestamibiecppomrortaijo.
I'lonse read tho followlntr condensed extracts rrnm
unsnllclted testimonials, all or recent date:

Oliver V. it. Holmes, sun .lose, Cnl., writes: ''I
llndtho remedy all and even mora than repre-
sented. 1 receive Instantaneous relief."

E. !. Unrson, A. !., Warren, Kansas
writes: "Was treated by eminent physicians of
this country and (lermany: tried tlio cllmaio or
different states nothing nllorded relict llko jour
preparation."

T. K. dates. County Treasurer. Thlladeinhln.
JIlss., wrltus: "Havo used tho ItcmeUy, Would
not live without It, livery one that uses It re
commends IU"

I. II. l'helps, 1'. M (irlircs. Ohio, writes: "Suf
fered with asthma 40 ears. Your medicine In .1

minutes does moro ror mo than the most eminent
physician uiu lor me m tnreo years."

11. o. I'lumnton, Jollet. ill., writes: "Send ca
tarrh ltemedy at once. Cannot cct along without
iu i unuii-i- uoiuo mosi vniuauio uicuicn
havo ever tried."

(!co. W. llrady, Nelson Co., Ky., vviltes: "lam
using tno remedy, (lamed tf pounds in 3 weeks,
would not be without It.!1

.Mai tin Fox, Utile Falls, N. Y., writes: "Find
ltemedy excellent. Could not Hvo without It."

We havo many other hen ty testimonials of euro
or relief, and In order that all sulTerers from Asth-
ma, Catarrh. Hay Fever, nnd kindred diseases may
havo an opportunity or testing tho value or tho
itenieuy we wiusenu 10 any auaress tkial.1'ACK-auu in- uiiAifiiu. Address,

,T. ZIM.MUIDIAN CO., l'roprlotors,
Wholesale Druggists, Woosler, Wayno Co., ().

Full sue box by mall tl. majT-ly- .

L. E. Klotz,
-S-OLF. AdUNT VO-U-

THE SHAVER SYSTEM
OF

TELEPHONING,
(Specially adapted for communication

Mines.')
For tlio Counties of Carbon, Columbia, Lc-

mgii, i.uzcrne. l.acicnwanna, Monroe
Montour, Norllinmpton,

nnd Schuylkill.
Also, Agent for tlio

Mem d Arc and Incan- -
- descent Electric Lighting

AND DEAI.Klt IN

ELECTHIC SUPPLIES
nnd Appliances of all kinds. Hotel
and llouso Annunciators, 1'urglar

Alarms, Klectric Door Hells,
Liglitnincc Arrosturs, Elec-

tric Oas UgUtlnB, &c.
Estimates given on all work on application

P. O. Address,
L. E. KLOTZ,

MAUCII CHUNK, Pa.
'Solicitors nud Agents wanted.

Apr..lo-ams- .

Tho Jobbing Dej:irtinent of

OFFICE
is well stocked with material tor
doing all kinds of printing. -

ii great variety. All kinds of

l i i n iejii in sioeic. D)ecuti prices
on large orders. (Jllicc 2nd
door below Exchange Hotel
'Main Street,

IJLOOMS15U11G, 1A.

ASTHMA 1
CURED!

81HLR TE11L rnn.
iin.'fithfi nn.it tL.rtl,ar

BlitrifflAn AblHjnA UUHEVffla
i nokut aitu k . i!un- UMo ui

ciireii nil i.lher mil'
Bi..'.'...i,ll"."K i',"r r'''"11!''. ii,uctiiiii iJ

'curt' r f itieiia in nil mnr a in i f ii-I- !

Jt iKiiuinuDtl carwl mt. SLtkr Id m at tny lime,'"
-- t m cntlrol rt,torc4 to bcilth by German Aitbtua'

'llctmiQ AHhnu Cure ll aU roil elalm tor II. II Deter
. . fimairUM. LrefHrfll,. a. L

t fnr.laiaD reoorumeada 0 Oerrsan Aettinia Cure. ItBund io." ,.... L. T'lrttk, LmdmJ.n, 0iTku.aad af aleiUar Utlen ea tie. ilk tai gri,l,l

Api U3II10S UAH.

TT'KKAB UHOWN'8 INsmiAK'ni.'
jLwTb:? "W l)U",llnlr Mulu btrt'ct'

jJJtna lnauranco Co., of Hartford, Conn 7,'JrSa'jo
ltoyal
Ijiuca-shlr-

pi Liverpool n
louioixt!

suXooo

Flro Asaoelatlon. rniladelpliia ,." 4!im;7iu
rnoinix, ot London i tm mLondon Lancashire, of Knsland Y.wj'.m
Hartford ot Hartford! i wi'uso
Kprlnirtield Flro and .Martno i,wi,&ti)

"?. "BviiiKnun, uin et, poucieaaro written'r tl' Ibiurod without delay In tho onico at

A 1'RESiiISTI
Our readers for 18 cents In postaito btampstoPuy for malllntr and wrapping and nan-eso-Uo book agents, will rtvelve FlllIK a sieiM

f, Par'or . Klfru lug ot all our I'HKM.
wortu'ti.oa ' clou'ra"11' wo Bssaiucii.

Address Eider Pub. Co., GImam, III.
Juiyi7-i- y

Send six cents for post.
I1L.O. llllli riU.nll.t tn n ,.,.t.I )l)17l? 1) box ot t'coUa Which will

1 1 ill i iu iiiuiu iiiuucyIlli 'JIji rltflit away than anythlnii
.Al.t 111 tilt J t AllJT' IIUIIU nil, Uleither fee, bucuwh! fromnrst hour. The brD.lii mini tnfnrtunn mionu

to o the workers, absolutely aure. At once ad
Uiosf, '1kik & Co., Auyubla, Maluo. .jb-W

atiH t iff wm
U-I.- I L J.fJi. alllJ.fS

324 nnd 32(J Pearl St., Now York.
KiT BfflD I'OU CJltOULAlt.

may ss n d.

DVHlUiSA.-It8Natur- e. fauces, J'reenIiyJohn 11. McAlvln" Ixiwell
Jlass., 14 )ears tux collector, bent Ireo to ony od
dress. inay.iis w d

Till-- : (.IlliAT
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CATARRH.
inl t.tiilitnrn ceii vlclit rcftdlly to tt

T":niiil Imliol failed lo rnro ft HiirIo Crt?o
Iiith direct loin n ro f ot low ill, 1 Is f ucpc5S

Iiti hpcii U'lnnrknblonnd Us euros uoiulcr.
Ait. HlMlio inutiiiicrrsfiil prcpnrntton In tlio
innrkFtrur OATAItltll nn.t tho only ono tlmt

nn Altp"luti' t i n Cum. It U
rroiulfici tjlcflritf to m.inktml. A Trial l nil
flint l nKctl for It. Onro UfltHl, it Hfthvnyn
recninmciulcil. Komi for U'Mlinonlals of actual
cures.

IT HAH Ml KQlAL POIl

MALARIA.
A POSITIVE CCRli IS ASSURED.
One holllo In (tcncrally nifllclcnt for a cure. Stop
tailing (luliilno. Atrial only la nikeil for Krl
LKIl'H ('ATAimit llBMKIiV. It ll ft NI'IIVICKI
for all ilUcai'flnruinic fromnn linpurolilooil anil
ilrlies nil eruptions licm tlio ski n. l'or Hyjilii.
Illlceotnplnlnlf It is superior to any preparation
In tho market. One bottlo will euro inout of tlio
lullnwlnir complaints nnil a coutlnucil uso mil
foaiTtVKtv cure, Savo iloctor bills ami try It.

miKt'.MATISM.
SCROFULA.
SKIN KKUITIOXS.
vi:ari:ii:Aii diseases.
DYSPEPSIA.
LOSS OF APPETITE.
FEEMtfU OF I.AIVOOUIt.
HIMGUSKESK.
MVKIt T ItOUHLES.
iVERVOI'S lVEAKXr.SS.
FEMALE IVKAKKESS.

Kkllku's I'ataiu'.u Hevkov Is no patent
incillcinc, but a salb anil pleasant preparation
to take ami surely tlio irrcntest medical ill'cov
cry of tlio aitc Ono bottlo rejuvenates thoentlro
svslcm anil po.cs-- c moro virtue than a half
ifii7ii-- bottlci of onlluiiry patent preparations.
Willo for tcstiinonliils anil other information.

Sl'or sale by lruuirtts cenerally.
l'ltici: 1 .00 a iiotti.i:. six iiot-ni- li

I'ou o. On reccljit ofm.l.oo by
tho inniiufacturcr", Samukt. 1 Kellku t Oo.,
Hnrri-btirir- l'a., six bottles will bo sent express
pa iu.

fjSitS PRCMipm.

drsnil Prlxe Medal, Pari., 1S78.

Ask your Grocer for It. Wm, Ilrpyilonncl .51 tr,
20a North Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, l'A,

ADVEHTISKUS bv nildrrssinK OEO. 1',
Spruce St., New York, eai

uiu ui any pruoofceu uneni a
MJHTISINO m American New spapers. Wllpago pamphlet, UHi. may 14 It.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

TTvKIjAWAHE, LACKAWANNA AND
1V

WKSTKItN ItAlI.ltOAl).

BLOOMSlJUltG DIVISION,
NOllTII. STATIONS. SOUTH.p.m. p.m, n.m a.m. a.m. n.m

u Od it! 311 S30 ....icranton,... 0 10 9 15 2 05
S 51 11! ill 8 211 Hellenic... I) 15 9 20 2 11)

8 4S 12 as 8 22! ...Taylorvllle.. 0 2U U 2li
D 40 12 IS 8 111 .. Lackawanna,. li 27 9 31
8 .11 VI (W 8 10 I'lltSlOU 0 34 9 41
8 27 12 0.1 s 01, ..West Pittbton, C 40 9 47
8 22 11 68 : 58 ....Wyoming. r, 45 9 52
8 17 11 .'il i oi . ...Mnuuy li 19 J 511

8 12 11 50 7 60 lleiiiietl.. , U M 10 (HI

S 08 II 47 7 It ....Kingston .... .6S 10 (152 60
8 08 11 If 7 47 ....Kliifoton .... (i 58 10 0511 50
8 01 11 4,' 7 42 riyuiuutli June 7 02 10 102 55
7 m 11 38 " 88 .... Plymouth...., 7 07 10 15 3 00
7 til 11 .11 I '11:.... AionUale. , 7 12 10 20 3 05
7 60 11 30 7 30 ....Nunllcoko... 7 15 10 25 3 10
7 4.1 11 23 7 21 Hunloek's Creek 7 2.1 10 82 3 Si
7 .10 11 12 7 12 ..Miicksiiinny.. 7 37 10 41.1 I.
7 18 11 00 7 oo , Ilick'H 7 50 II 11 .1

7 11 10 61 0 61 ..llcaelillaten., 7 57 11 OH 8 68
7 1 1(1 47 0 17 Iierwlck.... 8 01 11 134 05
0 68 10 41 ll 11 .llrlnr Creek., 8 10 II 20 4 1

0 61 10 .18 u 38 ..willow Uioo.. 8 14 11 25 4 16
tl 60 10 .11 34 ...LlinoHIdgo... 8 18 11 29 4
(1 42 10 J.7 0 27 L'spy 8 25 It 3114

311 10 21 G 21 ...lilooinsburtr... 8 30 11 44 4 31
0 30 10 Hi fi 10 .... ltunert 8 811 11 60 4 40
0 26 10 11 li u.Catawl'a Hrldiro 8 41 11 65 4 40
tl 08 I) 611 5 5ni. .. Danvlllo.... 8 68 12 13 5 01
0 00 'J V.I n 49 ....Chlllakky.,,. 9 05 12 2HS 12
5 55 i) 45 5 431.... Caincion.... 9 08 12 255 17
5 40 9 3.' 6 32Northumberland 9 25 12 40 6 35
p.m. am. a.m. I n.m. a.m. p.m

W. V. HALSTEAD, Supt.
Superintendent's onico. Scranton, Feb.lkt,i8S!

Pennsylvania Railroad.
. Ml

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
H

TIME TABLE.
in effect Nov. tub, lt5. 'lialns leave Sun-

uury.
EASTW.UIl),

9.40 a.m., hca snoro Express (dally ejeeptSunday), for Harnsburir and lutermedlatestatlons,
uiii.iuK uu 1 imuui-iiu- o.ia p. Ul. ! xsewlorK,
U.UU D. 10.: llaltinioro. 4. 10 11. m WnshlnMnn
D.oop. m., connecimtf at I'hlladelpliia for alt Sea
nuore poinis. Turoufu passenirer coach to
l'hlladelphl.i.

1.11 n rn Tlo nvnM
dally except Sunday),for Hanlsburi; and Interme-
diate blnilons, arrlvlnir at I'll fl u d 0 1 p li la(1.60 p. in. : Nuw Vork, 9.35 p. m. : Uaitlmoro
0.45 p.m. i Washington, 8.00 p. 111. Pallor car
uiruuk'u 10 l iiuauei una anil pabhcut'er coaches
,uiuu,u iui uiiuuciiiuiu uiiu iiuiiuuure.

7.60 11. m. Itenovo Accommodation ilnllv
iui iiuiiiauuiK uuu uii biauons, arriv
iuk ul 1 uiiuui-iiiui.- 4 -- o u. 111. : lOrK 7.00 U. m-

iiuuiuiuit', o.o 'x. iu. ; iabiiiugton c.30a. in.
bleenlmrcar accominodatloiiH run i uvurnii
Harrlbburi; for I'blladelnhliL uml ihikh,,.
days athiouitli sleepinir car will bo ma; on thistrain from Wllllamsp't to Philadelphia. Philadelphia
uaiavusuowu ivuiumiu niccpur umiimurucu UIlll
I . m.

.50 a. m. lsno JIall (dallv ercpnt Mnmlnv.
for IlarrlDburg and Intermedlato stations,
umviuu' ut i niiauei una B.25 a. in. New York
11.30 u. m. ; lialtlmoio 8.15 a. m. ; WasUlnglon, 9.25a.m. Through Pullman bleeplnncarsaio run on
iuii train iu i uiiuiu-ipiiia-

, iiauimoro ana wasnint
ton, and Ihrounn pasaeuner coaches to rhtlade
phla and Halttiuore.

wiiaiw Aitu.
6.20 a. m. Erlo Mall (dally eicert Sunday), to.

x.rio nun mi luienneuiaiu biauons nnd conandal.
k'ua ana intermediate stations, Kochester, llurra.
iuuuu luti'urar aiis, wiiu luiougu 1'unman 1'al,
ace cars and passencer coaches to Krle and llnrh.
ester.

9.53 News EXDrcss (dallv expont. Snn,lfiv tnr
Tivl-- ll.vnii ml ii.,nuuii .,. "

1.00 D. 111. Niagara KKlirosM (lliillv ivrinf. Nun
day) for Kano and Intermedlato stations und

and principal Intermedlato stations,
liocucsier. iiunaio and Nlaeam win
through passenifer coaches to Kane and llochester
uuu i uuui cur iu muiaiiispori.

6.30 p. m. Fast Line (deny except sundayHor Ho.uoo and Intermediate stations, und lilinira, Wat-ki-

and Intermediate stations, uuu iliniu,.),
Beuser coaches to Itenovo and Watklns.

v.m a. in. auuaav man ror lfonon nmi inirrmn.
UIUIU DIULIUUS,

TUItOUGII TRAINS KOlt HUNUUItY FJiOM THE

sunuar man leaves l'linadpiniiin a nn n m
iiurribuurir arnviiiL' nt Hunnnrv u ii n m wit i.

Biuiiiiuutur iruiu ruuuaeipum 10 WH-

Nowh Kxpresa leaves rhlladelPhla 4.80 a- - m.
IIarrUburL y.m a. in. dally except Sunday
arrhlutruX Buubury tt.63. a. in.

except buuday arrivlnt; at buubury, l.ou p. m.,
with through l'arlor car Irom l'hilaaelpnia
phLi and UuUluiore.

Fast Lino leavea Now York U.00 a. ra, ! l'lUladel
Phla.11.50 a. ni. : WuMhlii'un. u.tvi n. m itt.m
moie. 10.13 a. in., (dallv txcent Mimi.iv nrruimr n

coaches rom rhUadelphla and HaUfiiioie.
i.riu,imuuuvearuw iorw w.uup. m. : rhlladolpnu, ii.aop. m. ; va8hiULjicn(io.uoii.iu.i juitu

at hunbury 5.15 u. m.. with throufjh
Bleepuitfcara trum I'hlludelphla, WasUlucton and
iuiuiuuiummiuruu,'u paucnger coached (row

mmuviijuiu,
Htl.MIIHtV, IIAZI.IiT(IN A-- U'll.KltNIIAItlli:

IIAII. IlllAll A.Ml MIKTII AMI WliM'
HI'AMIII llll.VAV.
(Hall)' except bunuay.)

Wllkesbarre Jlall leaves Sunburv ln.ona. m.
ariHIne at liloom I'crry 10.W a. m., Wllkes-barr- o

12.1b p. in.
Express Kast leavea Runburr n. m.. nrrivinr.

at Uluom terry 8.37 p. m., Wllkts-barr- o t.68 p. uiBunbury Mail lea es Wilkesburru 10.4(1 a. m. arrlv.Intr at liloom Ferry I2.C5 n. m.. Kuiibury I2.b5 n. m
X lireSS est lftP. O

rlvlnif at liloom Ferry 4.15 p. m.,sunbury 6.l('p.ia"

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mall leaves Eunburv 11.M n m ,rii-i,- .

at .liloom Ferry 10.14 a. m.. Wllkes-liarr- e il;3a a.u'
Duuu, anuuimuuuiiuii ifaveH iikes'iiarro 6:15

1. a., arrtvlnt' at liloom Ferry, 0.4a p. iu., bunbury,
'vfi'Fh I'unii, j, jt, wood,oen, ilaoaiftr. Gen. Aitent

nil tlio liiisineRS wns over 1 took n
moonlight stroll tliroiigli ilia etrcot. It
wnn 20 yenrs sluco tKo nlglit 1 kissed
Sally Grey, nnd lost my lovo by il but
notlilnc ml nltcrod In tlio outward ns
licet of tlio place,

l'ooplo wcro sitting on tliolr porches
ns of yorct tlio snmo tlnwots Bcomed
to bloom iu tho gardonsj tho snmo
loungurs tostnnd rtbout thotitvuni door;
thu Bftine young men nnd ilrls to lintijj
upon tho garden gates. It was odd to
think that tho girls might bo tho
daiiLj'hturg of thoso I know.

Thoro stood the ohmvli! there tho
parsonage. I walked toward it. Tho
windows of tho sitting room wiro
open. I druw softly near and peeped
In.

Tho old ciock in tho corner. The
old rag carpel was cither the samo or
another just llko it. Thero was only
ono bluu taso on the mantel. I sup-
poso tlio other had been broken, but
thero were, ilio proliles of grandpa and
grandma Wheeler over thu escritoire.
Thtio was Dominio Wheeler, looking
very much older, silting exactly as ho
used to sit be.-id- e tho ladle, his red
handkerchief over his knees, a cup of
ti a in his liniuls.

"Uolly," hu paid.
And f i om an inner room camo a

woman, large, handsome and high
coloreo, who said :

"Well father t"
Could it bt) my slim young 1) illy.
Yep, it was. Sho was very

now, nud shu looked no
matronly thai I immediately o includ-
ed that nIic was Mr-"- . Isaao ltobiiw.

Siill 1 could not leavo thu window.
'It was my one- ulimp-- u of her," I

said to myself, "for years past and
years to o(im."

"Well, fnthd-- r shoeaid.
And turned smiling lownrd him.
I vu been thinking il over, Dolly,"

hu paid. ''I think it would bo best "fo-o- u

to irairv. I am eighty. I ennnni
live long. ou hud heller juariy Mr
lirahmaii. lie is very fonll ol )ou.
You liku him, I am mire. U it for my
snkn j on say no ?''

Sho bunt over him and put her hands
on lii- - shoiihleis.

"Father," slie said, "lam goiutf lo
tell the tiiilb, a thing a woman sdibun
does in these matleis. I should not
have to leave ynu ; so it is not for
your sake, much as 1 lovo you. lbit
I do not caio for Jlr. Uiahmau. I
havo only caiod for ono man in. mv
life my first love, James I
sent him away from me, and he had
dono very wrona ! but I .think now
that wu both lovid each other. I
know that, even now, I cannot forget
him. nnd that. I never shall forget him
whilo I live.''

Theie wero tears in her eyes ; slm
brushed them away. Iu a moment I

was at tho door ; sho opened it. I
hold out both my haurh. Thoso wcro
Dolly's girlish eyes that looked at me,
and I caught her iu my arms.

"I havo come back to be forgiven,
Dolly," I said, and I saw that I had
not come in vain.

Buchanan's Tragio Lovo Story.

V'athlHgton Uller Iu The Chkivju Xncs.
President Buchanan's love story is

historic, and roads moro like tho con-
ventional novel of fifty years ago than
plain fact. IJut it happened just as
tragedies happen .every day that aro
many times stranger than fiction.
When ho was a poor joung lawyer he
became engaged to Miss C'olemau, who
belonged to ono of the richest, stablest
ami, it may bo assumed, nanowest
minded nnd most purblind families i

riniadclpliia . he (Jolemaiis by
means approved of tho match, but
nevertheless the young couple beonne
engaged. iur. isuoiiaiiau was then
liraelisir.r' law in a remote iiait
i eiinsylvania, and in those days o
siage-coaone- s and sadille-bag- s corro
siKinderico was liable to interruptions"
iuiss. oiemaii s letters became lrreau
lar and then stopped altogether. lie
wrote repeatedly, but not no reply. At
last he determined to so to 1 iiilau
puia, uui at Lancaster thu stao me
with an accident nnd .Mr. Uuelianan
suffered a broken lei; He wrote auai
is soon as ho was able, but still heard
nothing. Laid up in a country taver
in the midst of a phenoncnal snow
storm, for six weeks, embittered him
and ho wrote Miss Coleman a letter of
fieroe reproachps, and then wrote no
more. Now for Miss Coleman's par
Her eminently rcsuectablo family irom
tho beginning intercepted all of her
lelKis and all of Mr. Buchanan's. She
made all the nppeals to him a womai
eouiu maue, uui sue never had a line
from him after bo left Philadelphia
except that last cutting letter and as,
inioriunately, it contained notliiutr
mil, ins renunciation ot her. sho cou i

know nothing ot what had preceded it,
Tho eminently resncctablo iamilv wen
satisfied the milch was broken off by
means mat wo.ini nave landed them
all in the penitentiary in thet-- (lavs

A year or two afterward Mr,
huehnnan was in Philadelphia and at
ball came face to face with Mis Colo
man. Neither spoke, and Mr. Ibiclian
an paid marked attention to 'cnotht
fin i prer,eni. mat uigut a young
friend who was staying vviih .Miss
Coleman said to her, w'bilo tho two
girls wero alrne in their room: "Did
you see iur. isuchanau 's attention to
Miss ? Now thev mlcht have
been yours had you leeognized him
Miss Coleman began to sob violently
one vtoiim hoi uu soothed, and he
tueiul, becoming alarmed, called tho
family. Of what next happened two
accounts liavo been ttiveii : onu was
that slio had poison and her suf.
icrings auerwar-- i camo Srom that
but thoso who wero near her Baid that
slio was simply suffering fiom uncoil
iioiiaoio mental anmiis h. Towar
ejiiuiiiuig, wuen uer puiso nan cot bo
iow mat it was scarcely pi'iceptible,nnd
uer nei voiiH exciiemeiu nnd changed
into a profound stupor, tho doctors
wero sent tor. Hut slio was nast heln
lliey never roused, her and sho died
tlio next (lav of what tho doclors call
ed nervous exhaustion, but which coes
oy me name ot a broken heart. Then
tho truth came to Mr. Buchanan's ears
and from that day his bachelorhood
was assured. When he was P resilient
tno story was generally known, mid
theru wcro no reports about bis mniri
ace as long ns ho was in thu White
iloiite.

J. II. Mercer would esiioclallv rrenin.
ineiid to tno uui Ca Aekei'H Deuimiii. n

. .. . iM'l.l..i., A I .!.. .1.ami i urn. JIB ll i;iilUV(l UR')' iaVO DO
enual. Thev nro friininntri.il in,. O klltu

nroiiio L'oiiktnmtion, J)y8icpHl.i, and
all diseases arising from a deranged
Btoinach. With n free use of tlio Tah.
ietn, aicK Headache is impossible.

J. II. Moicer Wishes to ninkn nn
assertion, which ho can hack with a
positive L'liaranleo. It is all abent
Acker's Ulood Elixir. Tin !,;, f, -
itBiiperior mciits over all otlinr r.mo,i.
ies of its kind, and cunranioea fnr it n
positive and snro euro for Itlienmmlam
Syphillis, and nil blood disorders, it
.iuuq uiu niviu ii oiu spots and disease,
and leaves tho comploxion clear
Ask him about it.

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY.
ILLUSTRATIVE Samplo FREE.

KNOW THYSELF.,
A Great Medical Work on Manhood, Nervous and

rhyrslcal Debility, rrcmstnro Bccllno In Man,
Uxhamtcil Vitality, Ac, Ac, and the untold

tcsnlttng from Indiicrctlon or cxccucs t 300

pngct, eubstantlally bound In gilt, mmlln. Con.
tains moro tlian 123 Invaiuabto prescription',

every vcgctalilo remedy In tho pharma-

copeia for all acuto and chronic diseases, tt If.

emphatically a book for every man. Trlco only It
by mall, post paid, concealed In plain rapper.
IM.UHTUAT1VK HAMI'Mi I'UliU TO A Mi
Young and middle-age- d men for tho next ninety
days. Send now, or cut this out, as you may never
sec It asaln. Address Dr. W. II. rAHBUIl, 1

street, lloston, Mass.

mwM
CURES ALL HUMORS,
from n common llloleli, or liiitlnii,
to tlm worst Scroluln. The licm llliiml
rurlflcroverelUcovored. HylMnrglsts.

PRICE $1.00, fl'..VSygS".

A and

E. B. BROWER

OAS FITTING & STEAM HKATINO

DEAI.Klt

STOVES & TIN

All kinds of work In Shoot Iron, Hoof
ing nnd Spouting promptly

attended to.

irrSi rlct attention given heating stoam.

Cornor of Main & East Sts.,
Blbomsburg, Pa.

TO FARMERS T

Anyone wantot tho

Cilass Feed Fertilizer, Grain
Drill, Cider Mill or liny-thi- ng

Manufactured by
the Company, can

get them of
AARON SMITH,

BUOKIIQItN, PA.
npr.

tXWNalAAAAAyiJfcgKWN VWVV! k Veav IL ISealaMea.atalalaMa.alalalalM

for Infants nnd Children.
"CaitorlalssowclladaptedtochUdrenthat I Cttstotla cures Colic, Constipation,

l recommend It o3Bur-rio- to nay prescription I four fitomach. Diarrhoea, Kruetatlon,
known me." Aucnsr,, D., I Kills Worms, fives' sleep, r I

Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, tl. Wltfioullnjurlous modlcatloi.

Tax CtTTiBB Coktant, FUton Street,

QUESTION OF THE HOUR.
EVERY, THING THAT IS

NEW All STLYfSIi 111 THE SEAON,

CA )E J30UGHT

CHEAFIEK THAI- -

Large

WARE.

CLOTHING
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO LAUGfE AND SELECT LINE OF

Call and be Convinced that you have the
LARGEST SELECTION OF GOODS

OF THE
LATEST STYIX BEST QUALITY,

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THEFpste totting gto-v- t

OF

Varied Stock of

J', BAXtWZEtit

For thu Celebrated Oliickcrlng, Ivcrs
mull, vusom oon rmnos. worlure- -
limvni'il V.alnv rir,.-,..- , -wrS",0i wuiiiia,
and Slieet JIusic. Celebiated White, New
High Arm Davis, New Ho;ne, ltoynl St.
John, nnd Light ItuiiniiiL' Donitstlc Sewing
Slnr.hlncs. Needles, oil nnd nttacluuents
for all innkes Sewlug Machines.

KloomsbiBB'y, Pa,

v
L.l

IN

to by

In

kjk SM

to IL A. It. dl.
Ill T.

1S3 N. Y.

A

&
uuu

n,.ll

of

IU

QMAIN STREET,)

C. 1. JBOBMNS,-
-" "

DEALER IN

Foreign, and Homes tie
WINES AND LIQUORS

AMD JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Wholesale und Itetnll dealers In

WAGON MAKERS'
AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Hcnd(juart( rs for

MERCHANT R0N & STEEL- -

Store nnd Warehousex, No. 120 it 28 Franklin
Avenue, No, 'J Lack'u Avenuo it 210, 212 ifc 211 Ct'i-tc- r

Street,

SCRANTON, PA.

i


